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FORCE BERLIN MUNITION 
STRIKERS TO RETURN BRITIAN TO RAflON 
BREAD SUPPLY SOON 
A specimen. x>t advice "Southern 
CoijKrcMmon. arc* getting these. day? 
from «tO»if constituents hi contained 
in a telegram ionV recently t<T every 
Senafcrand Representative of Ten-
ness<$ by"tKe Rotary Club of Chat-
tanooga, an association of men iden-
tified .with the professional, financial. 
\nc|_ihdustrial interests <\t that. city, 
urging them'to 'rapport the Adraipis-
(ration measure.for raising an atm? 
"as imperative and a necessary pa-
triotic duty." Oh |he same d;»y one 
thfc Senators was counseled, ffom 
the same club, that if he insisted or 
the volunteer.system he. was not 
representing the b^st thought of hi: 
Stat«vThe Senators, and Representa 
tives of other Southern States have 
heard from home the voico of th« 
people to'the same effect. Jt is grati-
fying ,t© kijow that one of the three 
Southom members of the House 
Committee on Military Affairs wh«> 
have steadfastly supported. the Ad-
ministration's bill is Judge T*. W. 
Harrison of the Seventh Virginia Dis-
-tr ifh This, is' peculiarly interest in j-
because' .Judge Harrison" has suc-
ceeded to the place "filled for many 
j rearsby th'e "illustrious",; JA>!ES 
HAY.—New York Times? *t 
For S«U—fo'oiito. pepiwr and 
•kit. fctfeu. 'Phone 408; Auburn 
Woods. 
SERVICE 
JOSEPH WYUE & COMPANY 
Mr. Smith Morrison and Mias 
Mamie McCullough; of Great Falla, 
were ca r r i ed Sunday, April 15th, the 
Rev. J. B.,KUvore officiating. LADIES'WOOL 
SUITS andCOATS 
atHALFPRICE 
>i R i U » M»d« Kt 
Appl ica t ion . 
This has been the greatest sea-
son we have ever had in Ladies' 
Suits and Coats. We have only a 
few left; these we are going to close 
out at ' 
ADVANCE SALE OF SEASON TICKETS 
Big Redpath 
Chautauqua Week 
> 0 0 0 — : • ^ 
7 DAYS OF BIG ATTRACTIONS 
Including the Great Creatore and His Band, 
and 
A COMPANY OF THIRTY 
In the LigJu Opera "The Mikado" 
HALF PRICE 
lr you,can sfcure your size; in 
either Coat or Suit you can get a 
bargain, and it will be a good in-
vestment, as woolen goods of every 
description are advancing every day* 
l a arranging to inaugurate-thii Chautauqua thii year the 
local committee bonght 1,000 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
This is a time when an absolutely re-
liable newspaper; is wanted by all. Sub-
scribe to The Semi-Weekly News. 
aassas. . • 
J ^ P A GOPGEpUS PRODUCTION 
GILBERT 6-SULLlVANS' 
1 < 
» R 1 N C E S S , 
WATAHWASO L 
SALA-KBCTT n 
MARIE THAYER $ 
^(gfcATORE p . 
Rev. Waddy T. Duncan, of Chester 
circuit, will prcach at Purity Prosb f t 
terian-church Sunday at* the / W a t 
hours. The public-is cordially inWt-
'eii IV b<*1 present." 
On Account 4>f hikh pricc of feed, 
after M-»y i*t milk ticket* wffi cost 
40r p*r gnlion, 20c for !-2 gallon, 12 
l-2c i)cr quart, ?c per pint. Delivered 
only when Die bottle ami ticket are 
oiit. ^Sanitary Dairy, 8. D. Cross. 
Prop. i 
THE BIG STORE 
Cotton Seed 
We have 1500 Bushels of Planting 
Seed for .QjutJMejad 
, l - r i ; V y i n g t o i m p r o v e fiijr.ataj3e i a U i B c o u T t t ^ ^ ^ v ' e t a k e n a loToFpaJnB ^ 
J l i aelectIngr1he v c f y T . c s t . s c c a ' w e . could g e t . and f r o n t p e o p l e t h a t a r c v e r y p a r t i c u l a r , 
wi th j he f cgpe t f . T h e r e f o r e , feat w e j i ^ v e , h a d in y e a V " 1 n t h e f o l l o w i n g / 
v a n e t T c a i GfijveTan3 Big Boll. Q e o r j p a Red d i n e and t h e l e x i c o n Big' Bcjll. wh lch WCKJ" 
j tuarantce>to be on?. inch- in s t a p l e . . - " 
P l a n t these s eed ' w h e t h e r you ge t t h e m f r o m us o r not , a n d ' g e t m o r e f o r y o u r . 
f co t ton . . . 
. If y b u r j e e d . a r c r u n n i n g out , self t h e m a n d ge t . sp fne of o u r s e e d . You will f i nd 
t h e m a s p u r e a s any .you c a n got f r o m t h e b r e e d e r s . C o m e in a n d see us. 
• Y o u r s f o r b e t t e r s e e d , b e t f e r s t a p T K a n d b e t t e r pr ices . / \ 
The S. M. Jones Company 
o'clock * by the Rev. 3. E. jfcnes and 
Sunday afternoon at Sunshine School 
house JU 3:30. ** . ' " . 
"Wh^te 'Mountain" Refrigerator!* 
arc better. Get yours from Chester 
«dw. Co, 
Undc/.the; army organization bill 
•Which.the president is urging before 
congress and which,carries the con-
scription clause over which there is 
u bitter contest, the sheriff, county 
clerks, and the chairmen of the elcc-
Cotton-
be Called ppon Jo^rt^ n *M.t ajiopnt 
of.wortf. free of charge for the ^gov-
ernment. THp«" tl?rcc officials in each 
county are to rftake a census of the 
youths bet ween'the ages of id and 2.1 
from which/the selective conscription 
Engagement Announced. 
Miss Letitia Kee entertained a 
• Vcofe * of friends this morning, at 
• Forty-two, at which' time the engage-
• njent of Miss Bernice Carpenter and 
!£r. MnriOn C. Fudge was announced 
ibjr means of tiny cards presented, to 
the guests, on whieti were inKrribed a 
cupid in the act of telephoning the 
Coujity Auditor's office. 
. The spacious rooms used were 
.decorated in a wealth of pink roses, 
and every detail of ' tb e^. affair r«?-
•fleeted rhe sprightly color. 
" " A f t e r a number; of "games wrp-
*played, salad and its-dainty, accom-. 
panlments were served. 
Miss Carpenter is the popular and 
iaccomplished daughter of Mr. 'and-
i l rs . J, C. Carpenter, and has majv/ 
; Aiendsj>»ttfougfiou^ thc><hr^oTinas_ 
who . will be interested' in thfs an-
, nouncement. / z ' 
' Mr*. Pudge is of Chester's most 
(.progressive young business men and 
vis now (setting - his scobnd term as 
County Auditor. •• *• •' 
We have on hand the largest stock 
of Automobile,Tires to be found in . 
tbe_State, >nd are prepared to 
name you the mostattractiveprices. 
Get your next Tire or Tube from us 
and be convinced. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
X " Q u a l i t y F i r s t " 
Soloist With Creatore Band Coming Here 
PORCH SWINGS 
Forch Swings and Porch Settee? .make 
y^ ur porch cool and cozy. See our stock and 
'get our prices. It will^ /ay you. 
BUY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords^ if you want the 
worth of your money. "Cheap grades 
me^n early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE l!S 
when you are ready tb buy shingles. 
We have them bought right and 
;%nl'sell them right 
S A T I S F A C T I O N IN P R I C E A N D Q U A t i T Y : 
G U A R A N I E E D J T O A L L B U Y E R S . 
Chester Machine & Lum&er Co. 
. "THE YARD OF QUAJJTT' . • 
Lowrance Bros. 
• 1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m ' e r s . 
ffOR POPULAR PFtlCjE SHOES 
Miss Ethet HawinQton, Who Will Sina-Hpre on Seventh Day o(^Oqr 
: • ' Chautaugti" • / . ./' 
ADDED A NUMBER OF 
YEARS TO HER LIFE FOR MAYOR. • r At th« request of my friends and 
supporters I hereby announce .my 
candidacy for ' re-election as Mayor, 
subject to the rules and result of the 
approaching municipal elecfibn,* to 
be held on the first day of May 1917, 
I appreciate the vote the people 
For Mayor. 
*Th* friends of Mr. J. M. Wise 
announce him as a Candidate for. 
Mayor- of' tKe City, 'of Chester, sub: 
'Jaci-to." tlwr rtlgygoveriilng 
pal election*. ' 
Quality Pays You 
-and Us 
For Aldtrmin Ward 3. 
At the request of friends I hereby 
announce myself a.candidate for Al-
derman frojrtrWa^d 3, subject to the 
r u l « Rovi-rnin»r -the municipal elec-
tion to be held May 1st.' • 
W. CHITTY. 
U n i t e d - S t a t e s T i r e s a r e b u i l t w i t h o n e s u p r e m e 
t h o u g h t b e h i n d t h e m — q u a l i t y J 
— a n d q u a l i t y p a y s y o u — a n d i i s . 
W e p u t h o t a l o n e good c o t t o n a n d good r u b b e r i n t o 
o u r t i r e s ; 
— w e u s e o n l y t h e super-quality of b o t h , 
— p l u s d e s i g n > c o n s t r u c t i o n , w o r k m a n s h i p — s u p e r - . 
q u a l i t y a l l . 
M o t o r i s t s h a v e r e c o g n i z e d t h i s s u p e r - q u a l i t y s t a n d -
a r d of U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s ^ 
— b y g i v i n g U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e * n o t o n l y a m a z i n g l y 
l a r g e ' s a l e s 
— b u t e q u a l l y a m a z i n g s a l e s increases. 
Q u a l i t y p a y s y o u in s e r v i c e — a n d u s in s a l e s . 
1/ Ward 
ffming J 
The friends of Mr. Robert Gage 
announce him as a'candidate a^Al-
derman from Ward 1, subject to the 
rules governing municipal election*. 
\ ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
u*he friends of Mr.. W. R. . Murr 
hewby announce his candidacy "for 
/Hderman from Ward 3, subject to 
the^result of £he approaching munici-
pal election. We believe Mr. MurrV 
past 1 experience as councilman and 
his clear and equitable judgment of 
the I city's administrative affair* 
thoroughly .(it him for this responAi-
NOtlCE -TO CREDITORS AND, 
\ DEBTORS., 
A In persons indebted to the Es; 
tate df W. A. Morrison, deceased, 
are' hereby requested to make .pay-
ment at once to me, or my attorneys, 
Gaston A Hamilton, Chester, S. C.; 
and all persla^Ajiolding .claim* 
against the said E*tate\ are hereby 
requested to present^Ihe same du)y 
itemized and verified as required by 
law. 
MRS. CORA E. MORRISON, 
Administratrix. 
Great Falls, S. C. April t».1917.' 
Low Round-t r ip faro* for everybody 
(United States Tires 
Are Good Tires 
United Slates Tubes 
mnJ Tire A ecettones 
Have All thfStfrliHj/ 
Worth and Wear that 
Hate United States 
T«r« SmfritH. Usco' 
w h i c h of t h e 
WINTHROP C O L L I E 
ROCK HILL, S, C. 
June 19 to 27,1917 
. NOTED EDUCATORS—Some of the moat f u u u s educators of the 
United States will give wriet of lecturee.? Dr.. Q. Stanley Hell, President 
of Clark Univenrity, editor and author; Dr. C. Alpboneo Smith, professor of 
English .United 5ftates Naicai Academy, author; Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, 
Saperintendenfo'flPublicjTOtrnetion of Pennsylvania, ex-president ef N. E. 
A., author; Dr. Henry HT Snyder, Preeident of Wofford College; O. 0. 
Shields, President of American Sportsmap, author; W, D. Fopter, chairman 
of Committee on Organized RecreatiolC .Praaldent of Community Motion 
Picture Bureau; department Editor ofi Youth's Companion; Thomas II.'Bai-
lie t of New York University; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, President National Equal 
Suulfrage Association; and many, otheti. 
- COURSES OF STyDY—Full coarse* of itudy wlU be provided to meet 
the needs of (J) SuperuMendenta and Principal, (2) High School Teachew, 
(3) Primary and Grade Teachers, (4) Rural School Teachers, and (8) those-
. wiahing college credits. \ 
FACULTY—An uhusually large facuUy has been secured, composed 
of specialists' and leaders of education in this and other slates. 
SPECIAL FEATURES—Demonstration work with children In *11 
grades in the High. School, Model School, Rural School Problems, Kinder-
garten Practice, and. Lectures on the Montessori Methods. County boards 
of education'are authorixed" to renew certificate* still in force for all.teach-
ers who do satisfactory work in this SamiMZ.Scluol.and/take the final e*^ 
aminationa.-
Lectures, entertalnmenta, out-of-door plays; musical companies; Edu-
cational moving pictures, personally 'conducted excursions large new gym-
nasium Regulation Sized Tiled swimnTihg pool., with filtered water, large 
athletic field and* playground thoroughly equipped. 
Board and matriculation tee for tito'.'f&tlra eesalon $32 
Thi best accommodations, a place tor health, rwraatleii, (Mentation 
and inspiration unexcelled. •' , -
For further Information write for Summer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, 
i •* . ( SOCK HILL. S. C. i 
You-Need.a Tonic 
There are times in every woman'* life when (he 
a tonic to h e l p ' h e r over the -hard-place*. 
When that time conies, to you,"you know'what tonic-
1 0 twe—Cardut, thewoman** tonic. Cardui is com." 
•poswf of purely-vegelabie-.ingredients, which -act 
: gently, feet sure(y„on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them l»ck t o strength and health. 
' W J , n , r | ! thousands.»nd thousands of .weak, 
ailing h o m q i in its past half century of wonderful 
* U C C J ? V ! wOl d o the same for you. " V / . 
/YoV-can t make a mistake in taking • / 
A The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N o . 4 . Alma. Ark . 
My*; Hhink G^du l is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for-worn - a Before I. began to take Cardui, I w i s 
so .weak and nervous, and had such awful d&iy 
spells and a poor appetite. N o w 1 feel a * we l l and-
" • f r p ^ t M . I . e w dicL a n d e a n eat moet anything." 
-Begin lakiag Cardui W a y . S0I4 by all dealers, ' 
4 locally I SPAIN WILL DEFEND I 
and. not containing a percentage of HERSELF. SHE SAYS 
alcohol in excess of 12.degrees is —i 
perrtltUd. Salsa 01 theae winesout-" . . .. 
side,of tise wine-growing districts Is . London, Apru. zs—rne Hpanleti Has Helped Thousands.' xxxxxxxxxxx permitted regardless of their per- <">•/ permitted in towns.and may>e centage of alcohol. I prohibited by-tha municipal authori-Third. In wina-erowln* dlatrleta. Vie.,- '• 
